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Evening Current

TEe
VOL. I, NO. IHI.

CAHI.HIIAD, NEW MK.VKX),

Tl

F.KDAY,

NOV.

SW.

Mil 7.

rear,

HO.!!

OOr. Month,

dr. Copy.

SERIOUS RIOTING
AMKRICANS TO AT- GERMANS ATTACKAMERICAN DEIS REPORTED IN
TEND INTER - ALING ITALIANS ON
STROYER SUNK.
GERMAN CAPITAL LIED CONFERENCE
A WIDE FRONT.
Probable Loss of
Aaaociated Pram.
By Aaaociated Preae.
Heavy Casualty List is By London,
21 Lives Small
Nor. 20. Bonar
Uw
Kalian Hcadiitiiirlcra In Nortliern
Kesult When Police Bald In the houae of commons that llaly.
Nov. 10. The enemy
are
Old Style Ship.
Jlrltlah government Informed conrentratlnit Ihelr attack on the
Are Forced to Fire the
the quota of official of President north and heavy flKhtlnK la In
on Mob.
Bv Aasoriateri Pr
Wllaon that the president had aent
hoi, id
of
pro-irt-

Quero,

IrfHHJon, Nov. so.
Scrloua riot-Ia- n
In HerUn Monday In 'onveyed hi

d

wtrelean diapateh received by the
Wlreleaa I'reaa and Kirhaafte Telegraph, from Amaterdam. . An
Talecraah meeaaa;c urn that
lThtln hatwe
the mob and polk-.- i
was very force and hoary raaualty
Rata waa I he result aa the police
were forred to nae flrearme. . A
Waaafaan Preea dlapatrh aaya the
military police were called to op
sone the proffreaa of the Independ- auhiiiHrlne on November 2nd,
haa
ent aorlaHat
demonatratora. . In NN landed at a port In Ireland,
rtatoaa arenea following the police (he Itrltlah admiralty announced tored their rtfiea and revolver and day.
The boat contained five men
the organlarr'a meeting reesponded who were the only aurvlvora from
with Are arma and kn.vea
The the orlKlnal boat a crew of It.
ftcrmaii preaa la forbidden to mh-H-h
an account of the affair and
MHNKI, FROM JAMAICA SINK
newapaper have arrived from
Rerlln bearing that data.
Kingston. Jamaica, Nov. 20. A
veaael from Jamaica to Cuba haa
OKHMANH
ATTACK AND
been aunk with heavy loaa of life.
A
I'KNETRATK
SHORT
According to reporta reaching here
DISTANCE HUT LATER
there were only three aurvlvora.
ARB FORCER TO RKTIRK. The loaa ia believed to
be due to
Pinking of the aea floor cauaed by
By Aaaociated Praaa.
Parla. Nov. 20. The enemy at- an earthquake.
tacked on u front one kilometer By
Associated P ess.
In thr Verdun aeclor north of Caur-lere- a
irfNMlon, Nov. SM. The. Rrltlah
Wood and penetrated Prench lorcea In
Palestine are now twelve
advanced positions over a atnall ei-b- mllea iiorthwet
and fifteen mllea
of territory, but were expelled neat of
Jeruaelnm. It
It In announced today.
ed today..
.

AVIATOR-POK-

T

ItKPOHTKn
MIHNINU Is AT FRONT.

By Aaaeoiated

Preaa.

Washington Nov 20
An offi
cial dispatch from Home aava that
Cabrleie Danutintto. the aviator-poe- t
who waa reported mlaalna af.
ter al ong flight over the enemy
nnea actually
at the front rfi..
playlag great activity.
N

'

First National

t. repudiation

buk,

President TheMATIONAL

Been Checked.

By Aaaociated

bam

(ieiinanv

out the nNNiiniitloii llmt the)
are liiklni; uilt hoi.iu.. ,.f n.
" """Hi anil
U

tlalIIJ
r Mmapi
trawafiri
boldlnj nwktiii hMV
me
irum
KHaaUn
rrOM. Some of
( Brail at uii pointH
pranni the
Raufal vthlrli were mntwd l
Whleh uro the moat vltul to the
pit'Hi'i'uitlon or the 1'iavv fiver line the weatcrii rent are delivering a
AttempU tod rive aouta along the iiiiinIiIiik blow al lliiiii,..il.i l.. ...
weat bunk from Quero and out lelli.rl to eend nil rillltum to that
flank the lower river front
haa niitiun,...
Preaa.

Italian ariuiea

BANK

Member of
FEDERAL RESERVE

MONKY

DIRECTORS:
E. Ilendricka
I. N. I.iviniriton
T. C. Hornr
J. A. I.uak
Carl B. Livingston

HANK

Stop In on the way to tha
and aee our preaa in operation
RALPH. THE CLEANER.

'PkOM

Pr.aa

With the Anu'i'ican
Army
In
rYMSB, Nov. Sl- .- A iteneral ahell
)v.tenlay fell
the rtHif of
n chateau In which American
nailiiinrlera la lalgllllatlail
near the front. Tko ahell Baplotlod
nut no one mj hurl. Several offl-- i
era, in. lulling an American colonel
In command or a regln
,
vm in
the buililiiiK at the time

I4.

Kioni the Van Horn, Teiaa
we learn that Mr.
and Mra.
li
J. Uaatharman uud
daughter.
NanBla Ummla, have

returned to
trip to Ariioaa
kely remain then.
for

Van

Hon, rran

"ml

w

a

"r. Lathenna owna
ranch near Van Horn which
H
"ill iiianan,..
n prtt(,tj
cal oattla ami i ancliman.
K"

Bna

,,

,,,,

g:

--

The

.baolute evidence that a

i

OF CARLSBAD

li

A-lon-

It

"V

STRAY MHKI.I. KAI.I.H IN
AMatMOAN liKt.iMKN'TAl.
Ill: IMJI Ml rt lis T FRONT.

G

war silerLard

n

VNKNt; YOUR
IIU.l.s RY CHECK.

aADA9!!SP4tl.

Vice - president
J. N. I.ivingatun,
Caahlar
Krancia H. Ryan.
Ain't - Cashier

ITALIANS HOLDING GERMANY TRANS-FERRINFIRM VITAL POINT
TROOPS
FROM RUS FRONT
Piave Line May Yet He
'By Aeioaialed Praaa.
Preserved - Drive
Nmv
West Bank Has omOnajiahagia,.
tt noiti
aarapaj Nourrea in

Anglo-America-

.'cadlng formally opened tfare- ceedinga at noon today.
nnm
th oh.' preaent were Jell.eoe, Oeddes,
Cecil, llliia. (lenaon, Earl Uerby
Smuts.

Hendricks,

J. A.

Bank

n'

poaaiblc.

bill haa been paid.

K.

Accommodating

Lonnon. Nov. 20. Nonr the
iiumeroua allied war r mi a 4 ha IS
occaaloned the aarae tnterem (ae
history making meeting of (Atari ic.n war mlaalon and theJfHaB
war cabinet for the pur pi at
tlnhlenlng thel inka la thkaln

A LEGAL DECISION
WITHV(!V

Safe and

an- m

TWENTY FOURHOURSERVICE
IN THE LAUNDRY BUSINESS
HAim

1CHIEVMD B LBM THAN
DOMM
plants in
N1W MEXICO. AND HAD NEVER BEFORE
BEEN
OUT UN
AH...: IN t aim s.. AO UNTIL TH1 LAUNDRY
.Moved to i. UU1.
Hi M AIM Kits. AT MAIN ANDaBONBHIiWT
STREETS

A TRIAL WILL

been checked.

Word aoaatM from J. w. Oamel
Unit he apont Friday,
Saturda) and
Mra. Will jiaLaadoa came down
Sunday al Hubbard fflty. Tirn
,..
from Clovis tlila afternoon on a "lon
"li brothura ami Blatera, the
vlalt to fiienda and relatlvea In
entire family bolng preaont.
He ia1
Carlibad.
Itxpected to return In u few duya

'av

them.

hi.

By Aaaociated

-

.

AiiotwUd

The

,

Nov. at).cablegram aaking Colonel Houae laiKe enemy tnaaaea are attacking: !. W nalilng-tonof the
American
and General nilaa to attend the ft rat the. Italian poaitlon on Monte Tenia
"I hniirey" In a colllaioa Ml
Inter-alllein. .unit of the
war pud Monte Tomba.
aone yeaterday with that
win
council.
able loaa of twenty-on- e
announced by the navy
5 AMERICANS LAND KERENSKY IS WITH .today. No further details
IN MISSING BOAT. FEW LOYAL TROOPS Liven In the hrlefe report
mlral Hlma. The Chaoneay waa a
old type boat of four bnadreal ami
By Associated Praaa.
I'etrograd. Nov. 20. Two army twenty tona
.
.
tfta
..ondon. Nov. 20 - The mlaalnit oorna of loyal troopi to the comboat from the American ateamahlp mute for the aalvatlon of the
llocheater, which waa aent to the lutlon are atatloned at Luga rw. WAR COCNCIL Allot HI
and
INTEREST.
bottom of the aea by a German ther epon la
that Kerenaky la with
a

Dy

where

Office

200

CONVINCE YOU

PU0NE8

Laundry 80

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Q''KATK

BY

THE CARLSBAD LIGHT AND
POWER

CO.

j

ill

THK KVKNINC.

Miss Avcnul Wright, lilndy
llenrlla Dllley and Ornce
the girls cook- whitcd, mtoabani
ItiK nnd mw I lit: dubs, of Carlsbad,
were visitors to Artciiln Saturday.
by J. W.
The tills wi'ic taken
RMITi county agent. In bin car anil
each hud specimens of her handl-wnrIn the shape of various artisamples of
and
cles of cooking
They competed with
sewine.
the
lull with the result that
Artesln
Chiilyx Summcrllcld
received llrst
pritfl in new in. and Klsle HifTord, of
Arteata, received the first prlr.e in
cooker)
The little girl will earh
In
Kiven ii trip to Santa Fe during
the
teachers ennvention
rimilnK
there with expenses paid on the
way and while in Santa Fe. Thla
very worthy reward and the
Ik
girls are to be eonKratnlated and
eoniiiiendpd an well.
During
the
entire Hummer, under the direction

ICEveningCurrent
S. V.

tarry,

J.

Perry, Jr., Assistant Editor
at second class matter
1917, at the poet office at

B.

Kdltor and Managei

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
6 00
One year in advance
3.00
Six months in advanco
60
One month in advance
06
Sample copies .....
Member of the Asanciated Preaa.
.Tho ftssncialed Press is exclusively
'entitled to the use for republication

of all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited In this pa
per and also the lo.al news published
herein.

cheeks

r
,

Itn. 1017.

PROTECTION

Woodmen of
the World

11

PATRONS.

the 'nls
their work and Curlnhad

oi

payment of Job
advertising done
prlntlf
19th should he made
payab' Wm. II Mullune. After
to 8. L. Perry or the
that
Curui'i Carlsbad PrlOtlOl Co.
S. L. PEUH Y.
Wn. 11. MULLANE.

V

NOV.

i

Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March 8, 1870. ' Published dally
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.

O IlltKNT

TI KHIUV.

Sum-IDtrtt-

Entered
April 16,

NOTICE TO

Ct'RKENT.

for

Mm

1.

Hi.

LI

In

'Plumed Saturday evening.

Mrs.

Krunk ThlOlan nnd Mrs. C.
a brief visit at
the home of Mr. and Mm. 1,. R.
Willis, in Carlsmid. Ip
for thplr
resppctlvp BOneS In Itonwell yesterday, going by car.
M.

NOTICE.

aVuII Intended for tho Current uld bear that address or
The sbd Printing Co., and any
accod for back subscription in
payatoihe prenent management.
w'hllP ftfl 4ubsrrlbers who have paid
in idvonce will receive the papei
until the ekplratlnw of their xub
Postal regulations
cription.
that we keep our subscription
list credited in advance, so that
rule will be followed.
f

Klnhnit. alter

Twenty ounce Liberty I,oaf, at thi
Market llakery, 10. cents.

Model

Madam Thome Is a visitor in
Itoswell today, going up last night.
She was called there by the aim ni
hil.' Illness of the youngest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thnrne.
The
year old and
little child Is only
with her mother had .lust returned
from a visit to relatives In Oklahoma, when she wiih taken siiddeenly
was re- III. her disease being of an obscure
The following telegriiin
ceived at Denver headiiuiirleis from niilure nnd very little nope ih en- Mr. II. D: llibson, general manager, lei tallied of her 'ecovery.
direct from Washington:
A cointi: TTON,
"It la Imperative that all of the
The misplacing or a period in the
sweaters, wristlets, ami nocks that
cau pnaallily bp made by the' wom- account of the Y. M. 0 A. drive
Current. gave a
en of the country, should be turned In yesterday's
unt Impression of the liberally
In to the supply department at tile
It
the of our suburban population.
With
rallies! poaalble dates.
on, the de- should read l.akewood, 1100, I.nv
eold weather coming
'.
Otis (from
mand for sweaters especially has ing $200, Malaga
of all the persons 150.
been beyond the capacity
We have
our resources to supply
Twenty ounce Liberty lxiaf. at tne
forwarded promptly all knitted arthe chapters Model Market Hakery, 10 cents.
ticles received from
been comaod have in addition
Horace King and wife returned
pelled to buy in the market Ave
hundred and Itfty thousand sweat-er- a from a vacation vialt to Artcsla this
two hundred afternoon.
of which about
and BftV thousand have been
ilreen McComb ia In today from
are
sweater
These
ranch near the Da. and ia busy
his
yarn
a
la
used
khft and the
looking
after buaineaa of various
mixture of cotton and wool, ao
thai it doea not withdraw any con- kinds.
siderable amount of yarn from the
Mr. and Mrs ('. 1.. White and
woman knitters of the lied Cross
son. Jack, are visitors to the
little
We are buying all the yam we are county seat from the lower valley
able to Secure that is suitable for today, their home being in Loving
knitter and sending; It nut to the
chapter as fast as we cau get de
The funeral of Mrs. McMahan
received notice of whose death appeared In
We have,
livery of It
from the chapters about two hun a recent issue of the Current, took
dred thousand sweaters and ap- place this afternoon from the home
proximately the same
number of at Arteala.
machine made sweaters, all of
which have been delivered to the
Frank Hall, of Lnvting, cam up
men in the camps and training stanun there today anda ttended to
tions with (be exception of a few business matters In the county seat
thousand which we have had to while here.
The reiiueeta of
send to France.
out organltatlon In France for
Mrs Hose Osboro came In from
Marvin
sweats
and knitted Roods have the
Livingston ranch.
on ac- where
bad to remain unsatisfied
ah
has been for aome
count of our Inability to secure months past, and will remain In
enough for men In our own arms Carlsbad for tbe pruaent.
east navy. We call upon the women to give 11a their very beat efMl
Naomi Van Wle. Kngllsh
fort from now until at least Jan- teacher, was taken with a severe
uary first, that we may be able to chill thla morning at the High
furnish ur own men with those school and had to be taken to her
comfort and have some to spare boarding place, with Mr. N. Myere
for the dire needs In Prance."
in Weal Carlsbad. Thi is the third
vacancy in the school faculty thi
WArTTOt). - To buy a good resi- week sad makes substituting
by
dence In Carlsbad. Inquire at thi some of the High school pupil a
oftoa.
necessity.
11

HOW

ORGANIZER G. E. McDONALD will
be In Carlsbad Saturday, Nov. 24th

to take applications under a special
dispensation to receive members for
Eddy Grove Camp. W. O. W., at the
low membership fee includingphysi- -

cian's examination and certificate at
only $3.00 for sixteen days

Nov. 26

to Dec. 13.
Till: IM II,
AFTKH

Cl'HK

lY

IN

MKMIIKIISIIIP

DKC.

nils

1.1.

"If
own

IS

M0 WILL HE IN EFFECT
sl'l i:IHIi OPPOIITI'MTY TO SHs

KKI'. OI
A

HLNKKIT CKHTIFICATK

A

THE

IN

IIEKT

PHOTKCTIVE

BO

THK WOULD.

hi

;;khtions to

i

hi; wish.

not for hi own and apecially for those of hi
hath denied the faith and is worse than an tufldel."

any provide

house,

:.-

-

Defer not till tomorrow to be
sun to thee may never rise.
wise-Tomo- rrow's

I

Thlu.lt not the good.
That trulls deeds of , mercy thou hast done,
shall die forgotten all; the poor, the pils ner,
Tbe ratherlea. the friend lese and the widow,
Who dally crav
tho bounty of thy hand,
hall ry to heaven and pull
blessing am khee.

raVvraorioN

e

--

WHY

proud

of Ihein nnd only wlnhen more of
tlMm 000.14 have been rewarded In
the HUM way for their effort.

They

WHAT

pursued

a duty.

dlrs

very mast who I a manly aa
to Waav soasethlag
him when ho shall have passd hence, that he may not be fo
and that hi loved one shall be protected from poverty Sad

husband should hav en fir lent love for hi
for them when he I d d.

vary

tm

k

leave

So

dnrhmg

III

.

'

i

Only a email per cent are able to save

family

sufficient

,

'4
la

their loved ones In comfortable drrumetaaoe.
A

Jl HeJTION.

rrtat

Tho question Is, how turn a man support hi family,
chlldreeo and enjoy some of tbe good thing of life himself,
sam

pass-vi- de

tins

lay aside something for tho emergency

of hi

1st

ho

death?

ANH
-

i.

a

'

ti t

'

the rsmsdy. If obtainable at a coat that la within one' mans to afford, It aolveB the problem... The Woodmmi of ah)
world meet
thi contingency. m

Uf Insurance

I

It I the largest In the United States, it collections, In sioees
of current daath losses and expenses, Kaye
hfftf it to nr TTTsflg
sarplus and emergency f nnd amounting to over tAI.OOO.OOO, safely
Invested.
It has never sustained any loss on it Invsetments, which
are distributed In the localities In which it
members
In
a heel, mnnlelpal, oonnly, sUt and United lutes

pf

rM(

.

TUKMIMY. MOV. ao,

THK EVENINO CURRENT,

Il7.

Mike Iribarne and I'ete Ktrhever- - '
ry left town yeaterday
for the
where bIip In receiving
ranch in the moiintaina.
They had
rare and attention that loving a sack of rake on eurh aide of the
A'. L. Mcfionnglll and And Lusl
hood, a few hundred pnunda
eurta nml hnnds ran devise,
of
wore visitors to Hoawnll Hpcndln;
flour and other provisions on the
Saturday and transacting busmen
Earnest Harrow, of El I'.iso, who bnrk seat. About a tulle the other
combined with pleasure while thru
viih in town the laat of the week, aide or Dark Canyon
Wella they
en attain thia morning.
Mr. Ilar-oHtrurk a mud hole and broke the
Itufus Weldon tetorned UUI klttli
Ik ii lumber salesman and Iiiih car, but they aoon fixed
it and
from Hoswell and In nt home wit'
leru making Hilar Ity for a nil li- the Ford i ambled on.
lilx f mi I. at thp Springs hotel.
ter of
eara.
iOU ASK ME WHAT WATCH
The weutber bplng threatening
TO BUY
John N. Nevenger left last night
Henry Muldrow, Jr., and
Hex Hie
for point lieyond Clovla where he I'lppiiuiti apent Sunduy mi Itorky en MWl bund concert wiih no' givHern uae you know I
Sunday.
However, a concert
have had yea It Of
will traneact
business ronnerted .mil retiniied the aame nlgiht laden
will he given one night thia week,
with u rattle deal.
Experience With Watches
with H'e apolla of the chime and preliminary to the benefit to
be
have been buav nil day today
given the band at the picture ulinw. I TELL YOir A SOUTH HENtt
Hubert C. Dow, dtatrlrt attorney
their pleaannt und prollt-iibl- Due notice, win be given by MM
for thia Judicial district, apent Sunbecause I huncstly
They aecured a bag of hill and then it will be up to
time
the
day at home, leaving HiIk morning
believe you (ret the ,.
mixed game ditcka, iiiuil and
people of Carlabad
to repay the
moat for your monfor a continuance of his diitlea at
ey when you pur- - v,
band for Ita many rourtealea and
Hoawell.
watch.
chase the
at the Mint time enjoy aome good
MIhh Jessie Johnaton, sleiiogrnph-er- ,
rhnaa the watch with
plrturea.
New preaa. new locution, nml evthe Purple Ribboif.
returned the latter part of laat
erything new. l'ubllc cordially
"
week from Hoswell where a lie went
Jual
ampment
flS to $125
received
freah
a
preaa
of
aee
operation.
our
to
in
to work for District Attorney H. Q.
1'isk Tlrea and Tubea.
Thorie 243. Dow
in preliminary work for the
i; M.i'ii THK CUBA NIK.
OLIVER AND II IN EH.
district court In aeaaion there at
CORNER DRUG
thia
time.
Mrs. I). pi Rlrkimiu.
who has
Little Evelyn Moore Klrcher la
routined to hrr home In west Carlsbeen enjoying the rompany of her
M. R. SMITH. JEWELER
Teania and acrapera have been sisters. Mrs. Jnrk Heard .mil Mrs.
bad suffering an attark ll toiiHllltlH.
put on the streets beginning work (.illicit Cowden, tor some weeks, Is
Query: "What
heraine of the
Karl Mutheaon Ik hnldiing forth thia morning and aoon nil mark
now alone.
Mr. Heard came In cookies ul the frMhmtUI part); Frirompany grocery ot the recent ruin will hate
at the Joyre-l'rul- t
from the ranch near Knowles Sat day night?
Monday morning the govern unlay and cronipiinlet Mrs. Heard
thia week during the abaence of
nient thermometer reglatered :iu
(lordon Whitaett, who Ik on a
H. J. Slease hua a regular Taft
ami the new baby to their home,
ahovv. the roldeat
morning leaving Sunday
Mrs. CowiIpii ramp smile this mornllng owing to the
for the year with one exception, in Monday from
lb.
the
Tom tlray a ill t ul of a nine and one-haTIip many frienda of MrK. J. F. which waa four week ago when the
ranch nml Mr. Cowden romlng in boy, whlrh arrived Sunday night at
Joyce will bp grlpved to Iparn of mercury reglatered 27 degreea. Fine from Ail run ii. they left on the
He Is the first boy
train nine o'clock.
her lllneaa this being three daya I'llinnte in the sunny I'pcoh Valley.
thia 'morning for their home
at In the family and rerelved a royal
ahe baa been rouflned to her bed
welcome.
Here are beat wishes to
Midland.
with an attark of lu.grlppe.
Word rerelved from Mr. and Mra
the young man und hla parent for
C.
H. DIhIiihuii
locates them
at
Twenty mince Liberty I.oaf, at the health and prosperity and all other
Mi"
llertraud Wood, of l.nkc-woo- I'nloinaa hot spi lines, where Mr.
good things.
Model Market Hakery, 10 cert.
Ik Hpendlng a few daya in Dlahmaa
la inking
tinbaths for
Mix. Wood Ma rheumatism.
town und at Avalon.
The dale of their
waa at one time operator on the return to CarlHba.l ia
uncertain they
A BETTER
ASSORTMENT OF
telephone board here and ban many having almost decided to spend the
fripndH In Carlsbad and vicinity
winter BMtT their aona and boh inlaw, who are in ramp near San
Mra. Sadir Chpathpiu went to
Diego.
week-enFriday for "a
CAN NOT BE FOUND ANYWHERE
vialt
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF
with frienda theie. expecting to reThe young glrla of Mra. Frank
turn thia afternoon.
Show'b iIiibb in the Chrlatlan Suna
Mra. Hiiy llerry and aon, Dai id day hchool, held a candy aale
afternoon nt the Will 1'urdy
Ray, left for their horfie In Rl Paao
SAME OLD PRICE
thia morning after a alx week'a vla-l- t furnlturu atore. The kiiiii realized
Vas $12.30 whlrh will be uaed ua
to relatives In thia city.
a nucleus for a fund with which
Mlaaea Hrare and Ml Id reed t'ooke to equip a playground for uae of
will be Thanksgiving guests of the young folk of that church. A
frienda In Roawell and many aortal very worthy cause
C. H. MeLenathen
wishes the
Si. Edward's Church.
Holy Mass at 7 and 10 a. m.
aree already being planned
affair
Current to slate that the Red
Cordon Whitaett, Job
Whitaett Cross meeting udvertised for the days with English sermon at
In their honor.
The young ladle
Holy Mass every week
hare been very active In Red Croaa and B. L. Foster. left Saturday tltfci inataut, at Malaga, has been services.
t 8:16 a. m
work In Carlabad and will no doubt night for their old home at
rbanged to the It rail Sunday in DeTennessee.
Th Whllaetta cember.
benefit by Hie change and reat.
Thia waa made nereaaary
FOR MALM OR Kit NT.
expect to return to Carlabad in two owing to
the fart of the State
weeks,
Mr.
hut
dye
will
Foster
probably Teacher's Convention meeting
We
for othen,
hi not let
at
My residence on Mala
remain In Tennoaaee hla wife hav Santa Fe the 26lh and many or Five rooms, bath, range and street.
dye for you?
preaw
ling gone there aome weeks ago.
RALPH, THK CLEANER.
our leachera and othera will attend sure tank. Wm. H. Mill. LAMB,
pa
1,
14
'Phou
the meeting of thiil body.
Heorge Reckett and Y. R. Allen,
Ren Stetson returned to hla home two valiant Nimroda, left today at
Wil l) ( ATM.
on Rlack river Saturday morning noon on a hunting trip, expecting
Mr. and Mra Hill Marlar are deto be gone several daya.
A 'all livering today a pair of young wild
after apendlng a few daya in
game bag will no douht accom- cuts to H. W. Tanslll They caught
pany these gentlemen on their re- the klttena when they were quite
MAKE THE APPOINTMENT
Freighter Klnrald. from Dog Can- turn to aay nothing of bear, deer small and have kept them as pets.
yon, haa been in town over Sunday, and such game.
TODAY AND AVOID THE
The pair will bung them
$10.00.
but expected to leave for hla home
USUAL
HOLIDAY
RUSH
Laat week a large bob rat oaine to
'
.1 i' i
today. Aa iiaual, h carries out aj Try our 3 hour service for clean- the house and Mis Marlar shot it
ing
and pleasing; 30 minute ser- twice Willi her .22 then a ahell
load of necessities for people living
vice for pi easing "The Amerloan hung. She and the dog gave chase,
along his route.
Way."
and as it waa wounded they aoon
RALPH, THE CLEANER.
Mr. and Mra. Silas Hodgera and
captured It on the bluff and ahe
Master
'Phone 143. helped the dog tu.klU It.
niece, Ml as Stella, were down from
'PHONF. sa
Lakewood.
the young lady havI nele Jud Kuykendall. hla niece,
ing undergone an operation at the
ddy county hoapital this morning. Mrs. Edna Cox. and her aon. Ray,
have taken up their realdence at
ELECTRICITY-AMERIC- AS
Miss Florence Fuller
waa a City Cemetery where Mr. Kuykenweek-en- d
guest or frienda iin Hoa- dall la employed aa sexton
Ray
HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK WHAT ELECTRICITY
MEANS
well, going up Saturday.
haa entered school and Mra. Cox
TO AMERICA IN THIS WART
haa reauiued hei work In connecOn and under land and sea and ia the air Electricity la the aapreaxe
"Mother" Stanford haa so far re- tion with the Wealey Uible claaa aa
covered from her serious illness aa aecretary.
to be propped up In bed. Yesterday ahe dictated a letter to the
Patienta In the Kdily county hoaAmerican ingenuity utilise to bring about the great ideals for
Wealey Bible clasa, of which she is pital are very numerous
at
we stand and contend.
this
whh
an honored member, and which was time and keep Matron Bralnard and
'
Your fwr Service,
read at the morning session of the her start quite busy. All the down-atalr- a
class
All her friends are rejoicrooms and some of thoae
ing at her recovery.
upstairs are In use.
Hill continues very
htr'ir of her daughter,

Mother
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STORE
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FINE CANDIES

d

Sat-urd-

CHOCOLATES
THE SWEET SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS

Ray V Davis.

-

Photographer

ALLY

Electricity is the Supreme Force
1

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

.

DEBT PAID

AFTER

60

YEARS

lean

of 91400 With 4400 Interest
Returned to Aged School Teacher.
Mlm Kmnwi I In
83 years old. nf
Georgetown, Dai., recently received a
to pay a loan uf
keck for f :.
fl.OOO made by her Oil years ago. At
the) time she was n young school teach- OT and the man to whom she I oh tied
the money Inter loat truck of her.
Recently ahe Ml and was sllghUy In- fared. Tbo man read the notice of her
Injury, remembered the lonn and paid
t M lull amount with Intereat.

ni,

FRERCH

USE

DICTAPHONES

laTavses'reppers Aeraaa Na Min'i Land
Oat Valuable Information.
Dictaphones are being need eiteo-- 1
etvety hy rhe french in the active aeo
ISsra alone the Cfeemln dea Dames and
nsorth of Verdaa, where In many Inlets noes the hostile Irene hea are not
laanre than 2fl to SO yarda apart. The
Slctapbone never can be oaad agora
'than for a night, for la the moraine;
trench laapectora lad the lit- bona and eat the wtraa
from tba listening post to the
the trenches ara ctoaaiy to
ll la roaaparatlttly easy for a
to crawl through a gate la the
fearhad wire protecting tba trench,
wriggle acroaa ao man's land and snip
aaroral wlraa soar the German trench.
There ha plants the dictaphone and
then wriggles nark, paring out the
ajrlra aa ha goes.
Then observera.
In the Herman language,

"alt

aad Irate to tba conversation of
raaaaa la the trenches and eaane-a- e
obtain valuable Information
Oerman plana.

re- -

WAR COST MOUNTS HIGHER

.

r

--

till

time 01 war anu in conjunction miu
the fleet la to aeixe the harbor, fortify
the poslilmiM, mine Hie Ken upprnnclios
mill tlefend It aa n huso from wh.-the fleet enn operate- In Just auch
manner dh occurred at the commence
tnent of the war of 1W, when the
landed nt Onnntnniitno buy.
'una, and held It agalnat the auporlor
forrea for a hnae from which the fleet
operated agalnat tba enemy In Santiago bay.
The laat mentioned of the three
elaaaea of work performed that of tba
detachment on board every battleship
In the fleet la moat important These
fleet marines form a separate dlvtaioa
on board for drill and battle stations ;
they man the torpedo defence battery,
perform tba guard duty and form tha
advance landing force.
They receive, by reason of thia daty
the neceaaary aea training to enable
them to live la a restrict ed space (a
most neceaaary military requirement),
to handle boata aad to aerva naval
ordnance ashore when neceaaary. It
la tha result of this nautical training
that dlatlngulehee the marina from tha
soldier of tha army.
Tha foregoing la an outline of tha
general duties of tha marines that In
tlmea of peace they represent the
strong arm of the atate department
In helping to maintain recognised govern roonta, where Insurrectionary
attempts at their overthrow ara tha general rale ; that la time of war the corps
haa Its eyed Ac work In connection with
maritime aad overseas operations, and
la this Instance wa have available by
res son of their training a force of veteran soldiers of ths nary for a vanguard to oar overseas army that la
now la ths making.
Tha pay of marines la good, and tha
privileges ara attractive, fall Information aa to tha near eat place 00a may
enlist will hs sent upon application to
tha United States marina corps at
Washington, D. C. Recruiting stations
arc maintained In all of tha principal
cities, their locations being easily
found by consulting tha telephone diMao over five feet Ave
rectories.
Inches and between nineteen and thirty Ave are acceptable.

'

I

Made rieeree far
at
Twenty Billion Dollar.
Government ezparta am Waahlngtoa
Ureal ct that the war win eoat the Unlt- Btntes a.nOO,000.000 during the
al year of 11S-119- .
Estimates are
00 the assumption that It will
aaat 97,000,000 for each 1,000,000 men
Father's Dollars Will Fight Sans.
n
Money left by Jake Jacob, a
ana a. Even then there la uoa- psddler of Hloomlngton, ind., to
tbat the coat majr mount even
because changing conditions hla widow in Oertuany will be uaad to
throw all calculation out of huy Liberty bonds.
When tba e
title of fl.'JOO came up for settlement
Judge Meiers decided tbul the money
wonld be safer In the United States
the hall i.f atinusauma
To the ahoroa nf Trtpill,
until after the war.
Three of JaWe Mailt our country's battlaa
cobs' sons are In tba German army.
On the land aa aa the ess.
Marina Carps' Hlatery.
Mrs. Julian Smith Is planning
Strength of the Marine corps haa
In leave soon, perhaps neit week,
great
to
been baaed
a
extent upon tha
It haa on a vlaltt oh er aon, and his wife,
of the mate department.
Iticrcaaed from time to time aa Mr. and Mrs. Ilean Smith, at Han
Captain Smith
tha result of tba Intimate connection Diego. California
between the natlon'a foreign policy lu says they eipect to have another
a certain particular and the neeeamtry mi opium- parade In the near fuWork connected therewith.
ture when thirty planea will be In
Tha Marine corn la the only branch line. A picture of himself snd wife
of oar military aervlce whoae strength was enclosed lu the letter and both
fca
tlmea of peace haa heeo based art looking Ane.
aa a specific atate policy. Tin re
aa ararcely been a year alnce the
Mr. and Mrs. 8eth Alston and
war of M that a large expeditionary
force of marines haa not been acnt to da tighter Olarfya, are In town today
In the plalna
Some revolutionary ridden country to froSt their ranch
ountry.
tha south of ua.
Ita ailaatoo. In ahort. la to quell auch
J
0 Farila, one of the new
insurrections, hrlug nliout the reign or
law, order autt good government, there owners of the H slash ranch, rehy denying to any foreign Hiwer the cently from Comanche. Oklnhnma.
leaat poaallila excuse to violate Hie vtnn In town today, leavlnc thia
Monroe doctrine, na would aarely have
for the ranch In company
been the rase In a ntimlier of Instances Witt) a new IIoiIki' car. aold him hy
had we nllowed foreign Intcri-mto ' Oliver Sj IlineH
auffer faring such insurrections.
Thia expeditionary work haa beea
I).
Mm. S
Ilnxlor Is up from
nnii ia the primary work of tha MaLovtag
today
spending the day.
rine corps. The result- in Panama,
Nicaragua, Cuba, Mm 11 mid Man Do
Mix
.lameH Simpson came
in
uingo nh'iii of tin- manner in which
today fraaj their ranch at Ohalk
thin work a perfnrtned.
lllnff, east 01 ArtcHla She Is lookMeeonil lii i'ic unit
of lniHrtunri
of work performed - thai reunited of ing line, having entirely locoveiod
(he advanced huae force. This force Mom her recent operation.
la BthMgaMl to the Beet, and "Inn operating "Hh it la embarked on ape
Mis
Mnrmirct Lea. leachei of
It Is music. In Ihe public schools, haa
dully couNtrueted transport.
eaacntiuiiy u war unit : lis organisation been III since the llrst of the week
la complete In a big howltaer and Held wllfi la grtsae, Miss Lea Ih room-la- g
arllllcry hnltertea, machine gun, mine,
with Mis. U A. Swigart.
aogluecr and signal units, together
witn mniimie cr ice itiui iiiuiniry sunBj
Don't forgSt the choir practice at
special runciion.
the Methodist church tonight at
lul fiiuctliio nf thin Luc.- In 7:30.
Come out sad help.
Oar-ma-

-

-

What Food Saving Involves

-

Sign the BtftUp and enroll as a member oi die United
States Hood Admltrinrrntion, Rnd you. will he isked to do
"
things:
!

Ep

i

vds-'-

y,

nJfnlv.
Stt
and SfSttiOttl

wrist.
Buy left; co
rr'-ton--

.

Preach
'Iv9

If)

rtrtri

clean plate."

r(U

til ,1
sirsnj

Life

and

s--

a-

orlal', S"pp "f :
'

lahhj
pov try, kant" nnd sau tooct in
I
m-piace or o- tnn pork.
Use potatoes and her vegetables rVeelv
Save wheat by substituting in part, ccrn mr l and
otner cereal riours tor wnea' flour.
Save butter and lard. Use butter on the table, but substitute vegetable oils for cooking.
Save sugar. Use lees candy and sweet drinks and leas sugar in tea and coffee.
Whenevr- -

a?lr

:??:

:L!

un

r

1

!

a

" This is a duty of necessity, humanity and
honor.
free people we have elected to disrhare ihis duty,
not under autocratic decree, hut without other reMraini
than the guidance oi individu;1! onvience."
Herbert Itoovrr
A

a
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YOUNG MEN'S
BOOSTER CLUB.

C. L.

Ilreckon,

who haa been In

Carlsbad for a weak past, Installing
the new Intertype machine,
haa
completed hla work of installation
The meeting, of., the
Tonne?
and has the old linotype boied and
Men's Rooster Club,
which
was ready for shipment. He eapecta to
held last night nt the CoaaaaetenU leave
for Dallaa tonight.
flub rooms, was Well attended aad
linimonloaa throughout.
Mrs. ft. C. Dow and daughter
An organisation haa bean partly
aat night for Roawell where
leftl
effected by electing Prof. W. A. they will
vialt relatives and friends
president;
I'oore,
Hubert Ryan, while Mr. Dow ia engaged in court
treasurer and Arthur Linn, aecre-tar- duties.
The club has been organised
lor the sole purpose of the betterMra. C. N. Jones, who under-sen- t
ment of the town of Carlsbad in
ao serious an operation nt the
rtery way possible
Kddy county hoapltal ten daya ago,
At the meeting Monday night, by- is doing nicely and It ia planned to
laws for the government of the take her to her home west of the
were city this afternoon.
Inn were read and some
This will be
arlooleil while nthnrs welt, rotert- - i.ood news to her many frlenda.
(I
When the
have been
accepted, aa a while, the Currant
will be glad to print the same
METROPOLITAN
HOTEL
at
for the beneAt of the public
by-la-

large.
Thliiy-elnh-

t

members

were in

at--

ti

NEAT CLEAN ROOMS

ndanrc and much enthusiasm pre- A
FEW CONNECTING
vailed.
The neit meeting will be
held natt Monday nlgbt
at the IJC.HT HOUSEKEEPING
same place, and aU interested In
the growth and welfare of Carla-ba- d
ROOMS.
aad Rddy county are earneatly
iNquested to be present.
Mrs. Maggie Ren
Singers who are to take part
MANAGER.
the music for Thanksgiving aer- -at the Preabyterlan
church,
Charles Reger, salesman, nf a
are 1'on.ucsted to meet
at that
church tomorrow night at 7 o'clock. liurllngton furniture house, and an
old friends of Rev. I). r. Rellards,
In

.

MImh

Keller,

toucher

of

commer-ciu-

l

is lu town today.

brunches in the Carlsbsd High
C. W. tee nun was in town
schools, has been quite III
with
evening from his home at
KftnsthtBg like lug lippe and Bgf
plure has been taken by various Malnga.
llluli school pupils.
J. T. llolton left Into )cHtcrday
Mr. Johnston, salesman for Ilarn afternoon for Rnswell to bp in atSplndler, printers tendance nt the funeral of hla
hart Urothera
I

yea-terd-

Htipplies Is In town today from his niece, hjlsa Millie Davidson, which
occurred today. He went In n car
l'eadiiiarteis at Dallas, Tcxns.
with Mr. Head, the nil salesman.
Dr. D. D. Swnringin, nf Roiwell,
N. Mex., eye, ear, BOSS and throat,
glsssea fitted, will be in Carlsbad at
Dr. Lnu r's offlco Hth, 9th nml 10th

The lumber sheds and
warehouses of the old Itlchards Lumber
company are being moved lo the
new locution toilnv nml will ...,.i.

of each month

grottaa nSfagg from the old Hates'
raatauraat OI Main nnd Mermod

t

-

and prac- -

'he "gospel of

Hca

m

)n

,

le

,.

(m

B

ptreota.

CHR1HT1AN a
INSURANCE
Sim White, and wife, of Hope,
came down from
Humluy
KIRK. Al TOMOIIILK. AND night and are still Inthere
town, hut
peel to leave this morning.
SUKKTY

ex-- 1

